[Prostaglandins PGF2alpha in the fight against bleeding and hemorrhage the uterus during the climacteric period].
This article is about usage prostaglandins to fight against bleeding and haemorrhage from uterus in climacteric period. Prostaglandins are used widely by gynecologist and obstetrics as most powerful contracting drugs, namely in this situations when we observe returning, plentiful bleeding from uterus. Women with climacteric bleeding had administer prostaglandins intravenous or immediate intra-cervix. They are very good drug, strongly and a long time hold up bleeding. This method give us time to better preparing patients to operation and diminish losses of blood. Side effects are small and not trouble. Prostaglandins are very simply in usage and characterise very good haemostatic effect, recognised faster then in typical methods like hormonal, mechanical antifibrinolytic etc.